
Ardleigh St Mary’s Primary School 

CHRISTMAS FAIR 
 6th December 2019, 3 - 5pm

Dear Parents / Carers 

Friday 6th December 2019 will see Ardleigh St Mary’s Primary School transformed into a winter wonderland, 
as our cracking Christmas Fair officially launches the festive season.  Every penny that ‘Friends of’ raise at 
the Christmas Fair will go towards improving the children’s school environment ranging from cloakroom 
storage to outside areas, much needed and worthy causes that every child will greatly benefit from. 

This year the children have been busy making and baking in preparation.  We have asked each class to run 
their own stalls, prepare games to play and make produce to sell.  In turn the classes will keep any profit 
they make to put towards a class project or wish list.  So please come along with your bulging wallets and 
purses to support them. 

All that shopping will be thirsty work, so hot and cold refreshments will be available.  Our village 
renowned Hamper Raffle will be back in action, along with beautiful personalised stockings to buy along 
with many  fun stocking fillers.  Try your luck to win the luxury ‘Hall Farm Hamper’ Auction. (See attached 
letters for information on how to enter) Children’s raffles, tombolas and many more exciting stalls await 
you. 

We are pleased to announce that Father Christmas will be visiting us again this year but places are limited 
so book early to avoid disappointment.  Father Christmas’ ‘Friends of Elves’ will be out on the playground 
before and after school from Wednesday the 27th Nov onwards to take your bookings.  (Please fill out the 
attached booking form and bring it along with you).   

We always appreciate any help that you can offer so if you fancy running a stall or helping to serve 
refreshments please make yourself known to the friends of team. 

So please come along from 3pm on Friday 6th December.  Family and friends are welcome too, we look 
forward to seeing you there. 

The ‘Friends of’ Ardleigh St Mary’s Primary School.


